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ABSTRACT: Septoria leaf spot (Septoria lycopersici) is one of the major fungal diseases of tomatoes (Solanum
lycopersicum) in tropical and subtropical regions with humid climates and/or in areas cultivated under sprinkler
irrigation systems. Sources of resistance have been found in accessions of Solanum (section Lycopersicon)
species. However, many of the described sources are not effective under Brazilian conditions. The objective of
this work was to evaluate wild and cultivated Solanum (section Lycopersicon) germplasm to S. lycopersici
isolates. A collection of 124 accessions was initially evaluated under greenhouse conditions. Ten accessions
were highly resistance (HR), whereas 33 were classified as having a resistant (R) response to S. lycopersici
isolates. Field evaluation was also conducted with a sub-set of accessions identified as either HR or R in the
greenhouse experiment. This field evaluation confirmed greenhouse tests and indicated the presence of some
potential sources of rate-reducing resistance. One highly resistant and eight resistant S. habrochaites accessions
were identified as being resistant under both conditions, confirming that this wild species is one of the most
promising sources of resistance to S. lycopersici. Five new sources with high levels of resistance were found in
S. peruvianum accessions (PI-306811, CNPH-1036, LA-1910, LA-1984 and LA-2744). One accession derived
from an interspecific cross between S. lycopersicum and S. peruvianum was also found to be highly resistant
and might be useful to introgress resistance factors from this wild species into cultivated tomato germplasm.
However, additional breeding efforts will be necessary to introgress into the cultivated tomato the resistance
factors identified in other S. peruvianum accessions due to the presence of natural crossing barriers between
the two species.
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Resistência a Septoria lycopersici em espécies de Solanum (Secção
Lycopersicon) e em progênies de S. lycopersicum × S. peruvianum
RESUMO: A mancha-de-septória (Septoria lycopersici) é importante doença fúngica do tomateiro (Solanum
lycopersicum) em áreas tropicais e subtropicais com alta umidade ou quando esta hortaliça é cultivada sob
irrigação por aspersão. Fontes de resistência têm sido encontradas em germoplasma de Solanum (secção
Lycopersicon). No entanto, muitas das fontes descritas não funcionam nas condições brasileiras. Avaliou-se uma
coleção de germoplasma de tomate cultivado e selvagem (Solanum secção Lycopersicon) visando identificar
novas fontes de elevada resistência. Uma coleção de 124 acessos foi inicialmente avaliada sob condições de casa
de vegetação. Somente dez acessos foram classificados como altamente resistentes e 33 foram classificados como
resistentes. Um ensaio de campo foi também conduzido com um subconjunto de acessos promissores identificados
no primeiro experimento. Foi confirmada a resposta da maioria dos acessos avaliados em casa de vegetação e
indicou a presença de fontes de resistência capazes de reduzir a taxa de progresso da doença. Um acesso de S.
habrochaites com elevada resistência e oito acessos resistentes foram identificados, confirmando que esta
espécie representa uma das mais promissoras fontes de genes de resistência a S. lycopersici. Cinco novas fontes
com elevados níveis de resistência foram identificadas em acessos da espécie S. peruvianum (PI-306811, CNPH-
1036, LA-1910, LA-1984 e LA-2744). Um acesso, derivado de cruzamento interespecífico entre S. lycopersicum
e S. peruvianum também mostrou-se altamente resistente e poderá ser útil na introgressão deste(s) gene(s) em
germoplasma de tomateiro cultivado. No entanto, esforços adicionais de melhoramento serão necessários para
transferir para o tomateiro cultivado os fatores de resistência identificados em outros acessos de S. peruvianum,
uma vez que existem barreiras naturais de cruzamentos entre estas duas espécies.
Palavras-chave: controle de doença, melhoramento genético, mancha-foliar-de-septoria
Introduction
Septoria leaf spot, caused by the fungus Septoria
lycopersici Speg., is one of the major fungal diseases of
the cultivated tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L. section
Lycopersicon [Mill.] Wettst. subsection Lycopersicon) in
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tropical and subtropical areas with high humidity and/
or cultivated under sprinkler irrigation systems where
severe fruit yield and quality losses might occur (Jones
et al., 1991).
Sources of resistance to S. lycopersici have been found
in germplasm of wild tomatoes [Solanum L. subsection
Lycopersicon, an autonym of Solanum section Lycopersicon
(Mill.) Wettst.) (Peralta et al., 2005)] evaluated under ei-
ther field conditions with natural inoculum (Barksdale,
1982; Maluf et al., 1985; Poysa & Tu, 1993) or under con-
trolled greenhouse conditions using spore suspensions
(Locke, 1949; Kurozawa & Balmer, 1977; Barksdale &
Stoner, 1978; Sotirova & Rodeva, 1990; Moretto & Barreto,
1993). Sources of resistance due to the presence of puta-
tive single dominant genes have been identified in acces-
sions of S. lycopersicum ‘Targinnie Red’ (= LA-1800)
(Andrus & Reynard, 1945) and S. pimpinellifolium PI-
422397 (Barksdale & Stoner, 1978). However, this resis-
tance appears to be unstable (Andrus & Reynard, 1945).
Accessions derived from these two sources were shown
to have intermediate to susceptible responses to S.
lycopersici isolates in Brazil (Maluf et al., 1985).
Chemical control with fungicides is currently the
method recommended for Septoria leaf spot control (Tu
and Poysa, 1990). However, this strategy might be inef-
fective when the disease reaches certain severity levels,
especially in highly susceptible cultivars (Jones et al.,
1991). In this scenario, the identification of resistant
sources with stable phenotypic response in different en-
vironments and effective against distinct S. lycopersici iso-
lates would be an important contribution for tomato
breeding programs and would help minimize the need
of fungicides in the management of the tomato crop. The
main objective of this study was to evaluate a diverse
germplasm collection of Solanum (section Lycopersicon)




Two experiments were conducted: one under green-
house condition and one under field conditions, aiming
to confirm the greenhouse results. One hundred-twenty-
four accessions of cultivated and wild Solanum (section
Lycopersicon) species were initially evaluated for resis-
tance to S. lycopersici under greenhouse conditions in
Brasília–DF, Brazil (latitude 15°46’47’’ and longi-
tude 47°55’47’’). The germplasm collection under evalu-
ation (Table 1) comprised the following accessions: 42
S. lycopersicum L. (= Lycopersicon esculentum); 07 S.
lycopersicum var. cerasiforme; 13 S. pimpinellifolium L. (=
L. pimpinellifolium); one S. chilense (Dunal) Reiche (=
L. chilense); one S. pennellii (Corr.) D’Arcy (= L.
pennellii); 12 S. habrochaites Knapp & Spooner (= L.
hirsutum) and 42 accessions belonging to S. peruvianum
L. (Peralta et al., 2005; Spooner et al., 2005). Six inbred
lines derived from interspecific crosses between S.
lycopersicum × S. peruvianum accessions obtained by the
Brazilian tomato breeding program were also included
in this evaluation. A sub-group of 17 accessions classi-
fied as either resistant or highly resistant based on the
greenhouse test were also evaluated for S. lycopersici re-
sistance under field conditions. Three S. lycopersicum
accessions (classified as highly susceptible in the green-
house test) were included as controls. Some accessions
that displayed high levels of resistance in the greenhouse
experiment were not included in the field experiment
due to seed germination problems (e.g. LA-1270, CNPH-
1112 and CNPH-0633).
Septoria lycopersici isolates, inoculum production,
and conidial concentration for the greenhouse and
for the field experiments
The S. lycopersici isolate used in the greenhouse ex-
periment was obtained from an infected tomato plant
in the Brasília-Federal District. The spore suspension for
the field experiment was a mixture of two isolates of S.
lycopersici from tomatoes obtained from distinct geo-
graphical origins (one collected in Brasília-Federal Dis-
trict and the other in Morrinhos, state of Goiás, Brazil).
This mixture of isolates was used aiming to challenge
the germplasm collection with a more diversified pool
of pathogen isolates. However, no information was avail-
able about differences in virulence and aggressiveness
of these isolates. All isolates were cultivated on Potato
Dextrose Agar medium for 15 days in a BOD incubator
(12 h in the dark and 12 h with black light). For the green-
house experiment, the entire plants were spray-inocu-
lated until run-off (15 d after transplant) with a suspen-
sion adjusted to 105 conidia per mL. For the field experi-
ment, plants were sprayed at 21 d after transplanting with
a spore suspension adjusted to 104 conidia per mL.
Conidial concentration of the field experiment was
lower than that of the greenhouse experiment aiming to
emulate inoculum pressure under field (natural) condi-
tions, which is usually not so high.
Greenhouse evaluation
Seeds were sown in Styrofoam trays with 128 cells
filled with sterile Plantmax® substrate. Twenty days af-
ter sowing the seedlings were transplanted to 2 L plas-
tic pots filled with a sterilized mixture of an Oxisol (150
L), sand (50 L) and organic matter (50 L of cow manure)
plus 300 g of N-P-K (formulation 4-14-8) and 350 g CaO.
The experiment set-up was a complete randomized
block design with four replications (pots with three
plants each) per accession. Plants of the accessions un-
der evaluation and controls were kept in a damp cham-
ber for 36 h after inoculation. Plants were cultivated un-
der greenhouse conditions (air temperature varying from
24oC to 35oC).
Disease severity was assessed 15 d after inoculation
using an ordinal leaf damage scale adapted from Maluf
et al. (1985): (0 to 5) where: 0 = plant free of symptoms;
1 = foliar lesions limited to the third basal part of the
plants, several lesions on bottom leaves but without coa-
lescence of lesions; 2 = top section of the plants free of
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Table 1 – Reaction of 124 wild, cultivated and inbred lines of Solanum (section Lycopersicon) accessions to Septoria leaf
spot (Septoria lycopersici) under greenhouse conditions in Brasília-DF.
Continue...
edocnoisseccA seiceps)nocisrepocyLnoitceS(munaloS *ISD **noitcaeRfopuorG
0191-AL munaivurep.S A05.6 RH
6301-HPNC munaivurep.S A05.8 RH
4891-AL munaivurep.S A00.01 RH
118603-IP munaivurep.S A05.11 RH
9790-HPNC ***repxcyl A05.41 RH
7761AL munaivurep.S A00.71 RH
4472-AL munaivurep.S A05.71 RH
1-3111-AL munaivurep.S A05.12 RH
2111-HPNC setiahcorbah.S A05.32 RH
704-XT ***repxcyl A00.52 RH
1163-RIW setiahcorbah.S B00.62 R
7010-AL munaivurep.S B05.62 R
2-3111-AL munaivurep.S B05.82 R
544621-IP setiahcorbah.S B00.03 R
714431-IP setiahcorbah.S B00.03 R
0721-AL munaivurep.S B00.03 R
014-XT ***repxcyl B00.03 R
1176-OGC munaivurep.S B05.13 R
121-SL munaivurep.S B05.13 R
7691-AL esnelihc.S B05.23 R
628721-IP setiahcorbah.S B00.33 R
814431-IP setiahcorbah.S B00.33 R
8076-OGC munaivurep.S B00.33 R
214-XT ***repxcyl B05.33 R
6176-OGC munaivurep.S B05.43 R
7602-AL munaivurep.S B05.43 R
728721-IP setiahcorbah.S B05.43 R
4297-RYW setiahcorbah.S B00.53 R
3360-HPNC emrofisarec.S B05.63 R
6997-iiawaH mucisrepocyl.S B05.63 R
zurCatnaS mucisrepocyl.S B00.83 R
9076-OGC munaivurep.S B00.83 R
38630-L setiahcorbah.S B00.83 R
9670-HPNC muilofillenipmip.S B05.83 R
3301-HPNC munaivurep.S B05.83 R
4268-DI munaivurep.S B00.04 R
0028-OGC munaivurep.S B05.14 R
529621-IP muilofillenipmip.S B00.24 R
2431-AL muilofillenipmip.S B00.24 R
066821-IP munaivurep.S B00.24 R
159563-IP munaivurep.S B05.24 R
6261-AL munaivurep.S B05.24 R
0890-HPNC ***repxcyl B00.34 R
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Table 1 – Continuation.
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2951-HPNC mucisrepocyl.S C00.44 S
111-AL munaivurep.S C05.44 S
2176OGC munaivurep.S C00.54 S
1480-HPNC emrofisarec.S C00.54 S
3-3111-AL munaivurep.S C00.54 S
944621-IP setiahcorbah.S C05.64 S
3840-HPNC mucisrepocyl.S C05.64 S
0160-HPNC munaivurep.S C05.64 S
7901-HPNC emrofisarec.S C05.64 S
0567-OGC muilofillenipmip.S C05.64 S
5301-HPNC munaivurep.S C00.84 S
476-PX mucisrepocyl.S C05.84 S
4851-AL muilofillenipmip.S C05.84 S
82-C mucisrepocyl.S C05.84 S
144-AL munaivurep.S C00.05 S
1460-HPNC mucisrepocyl.S C00.05 S
3,2,1-SRHB mucisrepocyl.S C00.05 S
4161-AL muilofillenipmip.S C00.05 S
ituaR mucisrepocyl.S C00.05 S
80730-L muilofillenipmip.S C00.05 S
ustamihsoY mucisrepocyl.S C00.05 S
ettedalaS mucisrepocyl.S C05.15 S
4-TVI ***repxcyl C05.15 S
0202-RYW munaivurep.S C05.15 S
orodaruD mucisrepocyl.S C05.15 S
adaK mucisrepocyl.S C05.15 S
3331-AL munaivurep.S C00.25 S
264-AL munaivurep.S C00.25 S
8-NFV mucisrepocyl.S C00.35 S
934znieH mucisrepocyl.S C05.35 S
7076OGC munaivurep.S C05.35 S
9061-AL munaivurep.S C05.35 S
3552-AL munaivurep.S C05.35 S
583-AL munaivurep.S C05.45 S
1593-RYW setiahcorbah.S C76.45 S
155-GA emrofisarec.S C00.55 S
4301-HPNC setiahcorbah.S C00.55 S
sregtuR mucisrepocyl.S C00.55 S
01-WST mucisrepocyl.S C00.55 S
5241-AL emrofisarec.S C00.65 S
4176-OGC munaivurep.S C05.65 S
6161-AL munaivurep.S C05.65 S
kcaprevO mucisrepocyl.S C05.65 S
9880-HPNC mucisrepocyl.S C05.65 S
991-HPNC mucisrepocyl.S D00.85 SH
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Table 1 – Continuation.
2141-HPNC emrofisarec.S D00.85 SH
617-AL iillennep.S D05.85 SH
7593-RYW munaivurep.S D05.85 SH
8997-iiawaH mucisrepocyl.S D05.85 SH
orodariV mucisrepocyl.S D00.06 SH
v2-392237 muilofillenipmip.S D00.06 SH
etnagiGalegnÃ mucisrepocyl.S D00.06 SH
956821-IP munaivurep.S D00.06 SH
titePadirolF mucisrepocyl.S D00.06 SH
8531-HPNC mucisrepocyl.S D00.06 SH
edadarolF mucisrepocyl.S D05.06 SH
5-API mucisrepocyl.S D05.16 SH
431-CW mucisrepocyl.S D05.16 SH
3-TVI mucisrepocyl.S D05.16 SH
3176-OGC munaivurep.S D05.16 SH
9301-HPNC muilofillenipmip.S D00.26 SH
392237-IP muilofillenipmip.S D00.26 SH
70730-L muilofillenipmip.S D00.26 SH
5428-oihO mucisrepocyl.S D00.26 SH
arbmalA mucisrepocyl.S D00.26 SH
703310-ARB mucisrepocyl.S D05.36 SH
4730-HPNC munaivurep.S D05.36 SH
6590-HPNC mucisrepocyl.S D05.36 SH
asorednoP mucisrepocyl.S D05.36 SH
9320-HPNC mucisrepocyl.S D00.56 SH
aralCatnaS mucisrepocyl.S D00.56 SH
2712-AL munaivurep.S D00.56 SH
544621-IP muilofillenipmip.S D00.56 SH
3.2-SRHB mucisrepocyl.S D00.76 SH
ruomalG mucisrepocyl.S D00.76 SH
otiVnaS mucisrepocyl.S D00.76 SH
0292-RYW muilofillenipmip.S D00.07 SH
rekroYweN mucisrepocyl.S D00.07 SH
abuY mucisrepocyl.S D00.07 SH
0930-HPNC emrofisarec.S D00.07 SH
rekaMyenoM mucisrepocyl.S D00.07 SH
)%(VC %02.11
*DSI (Disease Severity Index) = [S(disease rate × number of plants in each disease rate)/(total number of evaluated plants ×
maximum disease rate)] ×100. Disease ratings ranged from 0 to 5 where: 0 = no symptoms and 5 = plant displaying several foliar
lesions. DSI values followed by the same letter in the column belong to the same cluster according to the Scott-Knott cluster analysis
method (p = 0.05); **The four reaction groups were assigned as follow: HR = highly resistant; R = resistant; S = susceptible and HS
= highly susceptible; ***Lines derived from interspecific crosses between S. lycopersicum and S. peruvianum.
foliar lesions, many lesions present on the basal leaves,
but with rare coalescence; 3 = top section of the plants
free of foliar lesions, many lesions on the basal leaves
of the plants, frequently coalescent; 4 = top section of
the plants free of foliar lesions, many lesions on leaves
located in medium portion of the plants with coales-
cence, but rarely getting 50% of foliar area; 5 = top of
the plant displaying several foliar lesions, many lesions
on the intermediary and basal leaves with coalescence,
lesions covering more than 50% of the foliar area, pres-
ence of premature leaf drop. With the obtained data a
disease severity index (DSI) was calculated for each ac-
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cession on each replicate (McKinney, 1923), using the
following expression: DSI = [Σ(disease rate × number
of plants in each rate)/(total number of evaluated plants
× maximum disease rate)] ×100. The DSI data were
transformed into 5.0+x . The Scott-Knott (p = 0.05) clus-
ter analysis method for grouping means in the analysis
of variance was employed with the numerical data (Scott
and Knott, 1974).
Field evaluation
The field experiment was conducted in Brasília-DF
using a randomized complete block design with four rep-
lications (24 plants each). The soil type was a clayey dys-
trophic Oxisol. The experimental plots were sprayed at
a weekly basis with insecticides for the control of white-
flies (Bemisia tabaci) and South America moth (Tuta
absoluta). Plots were sprinkler irrigated in order to keep
the soil close to water saturation and provide the foli-
age with free water aiming to favor S. lycopersici epidem-
ics. The irrigation regime was determined by monitor-
ing water potential levels with a soil moisture tensiom-
eter. The average air temperature during the field experi-
ment was 23oC with a range of 17oC (night temperature)
to 28oC (day temperature). Field plots were overhead ir-
rigated two hours before inoculation to increase the wet-
ness and soil moisture. Inoculation was performed just
before sunset, spraying the spore suspension on the en-
tire plants until run-off. The assessments of the disease
severity were made on the four center plants in each plot,
starting 15 days after inoculation. Disease assessments
were performed every seven days for five weeks. A dis-
ease severity index (DSI) was calculated for each plot
essentially as described before for the greenhouse evalu-
ation (McKinney, 1923). The area under disease progress
curves (AUDPC) were generated using DSI values,
where: AUDPC = {Σ [(yi + yi+1)/2].(ti+1 - ti)}/n, where
yi and yi+1 are the values of DSI observed between two
assessments, ti+1 - ti is the time interval between assess-
ments and n = elapsed time between the beginning and
the end of the assessment period (Fry, 1978). DSI data
were also transformed using 5.0+x  for analysis of vari-
ance using the Scott-Knott cluster analysis method (p =
0.05) for grouping means in the analysis of variance. The
AUDPC data were submitted to the analysis of variance
and average comparisons, but without data transforma-
tion.
Results and Discussion
DSI and reactions to Septoria leaf spot in the 124 ac-
cessions evaluated under greenhouse conditions (Table
1) indicate that according to the Scott-Knott cluster
analysis it was possible to classify the Solanum (section
Lycopersicon) accessions in four reaction groups: highly
resistant (HR), resistant (R), susceptible (S) and highly
susceptible (HS). Approximately 8% of the tested acces-
sions were considered HR, 26.6% were considered R and
most (65.3%) were either S (35.5%) or HS (29.8%) to the
pathogen.
The majority of the accessions from S. lycopersicum and
its closely related botanical variety S. lycopersicum var.
cerasiforme reacted in the range between S and HS. There-
fore, as expected, the number of HR and/or R accessions
within the cultivated tomato gene pool was scarce. The only
exception was the accession from the subspecies S.
lycopersicum var. cerasiforme (CNPH-0633), which was clas-
sified as R (Table 1). This accession is valuable due to the
fact that there is no crossing barrier with S. lycopersicum.
However, this accession was not evaluated under field con-
ditions due to seed germination problems. Therefore, ad-
ditional tests are needed to fully demonstrate the breeding
value of this accession for Septoria leaf spot resistance.
No accession with HR response was found in the
wild tomato relative (S. pimpinellifolium). Many acces-
sions from this species displayed either S (30.8%) or HS
(46.2%) reactions to the pathogen. A total of 23.1 % was
classified as R (Table 1). These results are not in com-
plete agreement with other studies where many S.
pimpinellifolium accessions were classified as highly re-
sistant (Alexander et al., 1942; Alexander, 1959;
Barksdale and Stoner, 1978; Barksdale, 1982). There are
a large number of S. pimpinellifolium accessions avail-
able in germplasm collections throughout the world, and
the ones evaluated here could represent a fraction with-
out HR accessions.
Most of the S. habrochaites accessions were classified
as R in the present study. In addition, one accession of
this species was classified as HR, which agrees with sev-
eral previous reports in the literature (Alexander et al.,
1942; Alexander, 1959; Barksdale and Stoner, 1978;
Barksdale, 1982; Maluf et al., 1985). Accessions of this
wild species have been reported as the most promising
sources of resistance to S. lycopersici in Solanum (section
Lycopersicon) (Alexander et al., 1942; Maluf et al., 1985).
From a practical breeding standpoint, the high levels of
resistance to S. lycopersici identified in S. habrochaites ac-
cessions may be extremely useful since they can be
promptly introgressed into the S. lycopersicum gene pool.
This wild species has no major crossing barriers with
cultivated tomatoes when serving as staminate (pollen)
donor (Hogenboom, 1972). Therefore, S. lycopersici re-
sistance in S. lycopersicum could be improved by using
this wild species germplasm.
Resistance to S. lycopersici has been already identi-
fied in some S. chilense accessions (Poysa and Tu, 1993).
However, to our knowledge, it is the first formal report
of resistance to Septoria leaf spot in the accession S.
chilense LA-1967. This accession is of special value for
the tomato breeding programs since it displays resistance
response to an array of tomato pathogens including:
Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici race 3 (Reis et al.,
2004) Tomato chlorotic mottle virus (Santana et al., 2001;
Giordano et al., 2005) and potyvirus. In addition, inter-
specific progenies between S. lycopersicum and S. chilense
LA-1967 have been obtained and the resistance to S.
lycopersici could be incorporated into elite lines using
this germplasm (Santana et al., 2001).
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Accessions with resistance factors to S. lycopersici
seem to be more common within the S. peruvianum
when compared with other wild species of the section
Lycopersicon, confirming the results of previous screen-
ing works (Alexander et al., 1942; Alexander, 1959;
Kurozawa and Balmer, 1977; Sotirova and Rodeva, 1990).
In the present work, seven out of the ten highly resis-
tant accessions were S. peruvianum (Peralta et al., 2005;
Sponner et al., 2005). Five S. peruvianum accessions (PI-
306811, CNPH-1036, LA-1910, LA-1984, and LA-2744)
were reported for the first time as highly resistance
sources against S. lycopersici. In addition, fertile/self-com-
patible inbred lines derived from the interspecific crosses
between S. lycopersicum and S. peruvianum were also clas-
sified as resistant to S. lycopersici (Table 1). The avail-
ability of these fertile, interspecific inbred lines opens
the possibility of further genetic studies in order to iden-
tify the genetic factors associated with S. lycopersici re-
sistance derived from S. peruvianum. So far, such stud-
ies have been conducted only with S. pimpinellifolium
and S. habrochaites accessions (Barksdale and Stoner,
1978; Barksdale 1982; Maluf et al., 1985; Sotirova and
Rodeva, 1990; Tu and Poysa, 1990).
Evaluation under field conditions of accessions with
promising levels of resistance to Septoria leaf spot has
been recommended as a standard procedure to confirm
the resistant reaction (Barksdale, 1982). For this reason,
a sub-set of 17 accessions displaying either HR or R re-
action under greenhouse were also evaluated under field
conditions with artificial inoculation in order to assure
adequate levels of inoculum pressure. Most of the ac-
cessions selected as HR or R in the greenhouse experi-
ment were also resistant in the field to the mixture of
two pathogen isolates employed as inoculum. The con-
trols confirmed their high susceptibility as well as the
adequate levels of inoculum pressure (Table 2).
Transferring genes from S. peruvianum complex to
cultivated tomatoes is very difficult via conventional
crossings, but some of the genetic barriers could be over-
come by in vitro embryo rescue techniques (Bhatia et
al., 2004), which would allow for the introgression of
genetic diversity in the cultivated tomato gene pool. The
effort justifying the introgression of resistance to S.
lycopersici from this germplasm pool is due to the possi-
bility that they might represent sources of new genes/
alelles. In addition, many of the multiple sources of re-
sistance reported here are also carrying useful resistance
alleles to other diseases. The accession S. chilense LA-
1967 would deserve additional efforts especially because
it has also been reported as source of resistance to other
economically important tomato pathogens (Santana et
al., 2001; Giordano et al., 2005).
Table 2 – Field evaluation of a sub-group of Solanum (section Lycopersicon) accessions identified with differential
response to Septoria leaf blight under greenhouse conditions. Evaluation criteria were the area under disease
progress curve (AUDPC) and the final disease severity index (DSI).
*Susceptible controls. **HR = highly resistant; R = resistant; S = susceptible, and HS = highly susceptible. ***Lines derived from
interspecific crosses between S. lycopersicum and S. peruvianum.
edocnoisseccA edocHPNC munaloS noitceS( nocisrepocyL seiceps) **noitaulaveesuohneerG CPDUA ISD
7761-AL 3390-HPNC munaivurep.S RH A33.323 A76.61
118603-IP 1010-HPNC munaivurep.S RH A57.804 A05.71
9790-HPNC 9790-HPNC ***rep.S×cyl.S RH A57.895 A00.02
1163-RIW 5060-HPNC setiahcorbah.S R C05.298 A05.22
714431-IP 3240-HPNC setiahcorbah.S R A00.575 A00.52
544621-IP 6140-HPNC setiahcorbah.S R A52.174 B05.72
4891-AL 2641-HPNC munaivurep.S RH A57.825 B05.72
6301-HPNC 6301-HPNC munaivurep.S RH B52.128 B05.72
2-3111-AL 9390-HPNC munaivurep.S R C52.1701 B05.72
7010-AL 5341-HPNC munaivurep.S R C33.329 B00.03
728721-IP 1240-HPNC setiahcorbah.S R B52.667 B00.03
704-XT 6490-HPNC rep.S×cyl.S RH B05.297 B05.23
4472-AL 1741-HPNC munaivurep.S RH B33.817 B33.33
7691-AL 0140-HPNC esnelihc.S R B57.377 B00.53
1-3111-AL 8390-HPNC munaivurep.S RH C57.329 B00.53
0191-AL 4541-HPNC munaivurep.S RH B00.507 B76.63
8997-iiawaH 5680-HPNC mucisrepocyl.S SH C05.7201 C00.05
*abuY 1580-HPNC mucisrepocyl.S SH D52.6661 D05.27
*5-API 7050-HPNC mucisrepocyl.S SH D00.5951 D05.77
)%(VC --- --- --- %54.31 %67.41
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The results reported here confirm the relative low
frequency of accessions with high levels of resistance to
Septoria leaf spot in the Solanum (section Lycopersicum)
germplasm. Ideally, more accessions must be evaluated,
and the sources of resistance discovered in this study
should be re-evaluated with different isolates of the
pathogen in order to confirm their stability. As dis-
cussed, strategies for controlling Septoria leaf spot in to-
matoes are currently based upon fungicide sprays (Jones
et al., 1991; Tu and Poysa, 1990). Accessions displaying
resistance to an array of S. lycopersici isolates under dis-
tinct environmental conditions might represent impor-
tant sources of genetic variability for tomato breeding
programs. The introgression of these genetic factors in
commercial tomato cultivars/inbred lines would offer
effective strategies for the incorporation of stable and
durable resistance to this important disease.
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